
OUR CLUBBING RATEsT

We' have made arrangements u i ,

C. E. Pace, the rrnil carrier,THE POLK CttOHTY HEWS. 'Big; :0--&?-
...... I . - .- ... .... - ........ , ...... ....... .....

eoooaootoocooooaaoococogcd3occocoe2
VYater-Groun- d Meal&

ANNOUNCEMENT.

...JOHN CARNEGIE, rrwusHM. :

. Subscription rates : .

One Year, ..... . " . . . $1.00
Sit Months, . . . . ... . . . . .50
Three .Months, ... .... . . . ..25

One Month, . . . ... . .. , . . .10

. "vAiavats in Advance,

Thursday, march 24 1904.

'E havo purchased thew Cannon at Columbus, in Made From Polk

County Corn V

Always on Hand.
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mg, and will ceep on nauu m "
nice line' ! of the very best fresh, groceries
such as "fine. Coffees, Spices, Cheese, all

kinds of canned Fruits, Fish, Meats, etc.
.

A' full lino of other goods usually found
in -- a first class store will be kept iu stock.
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Clotiiito and Shoes

Also water-groun- d meal "made from Polk "county corn.:

In order to make joom for our Spring goods q

will offer for the next 'sixty days Ha s, Caps, Shoes,

Dress Goods and ready-mad- e Clothing, at .: : T

REDUCED PRICES. , ;

If you are looking for bargains in anything in bur
line, this is the place aid now is the time- - to get them. .

Give us a trial and ; go home with a smile. . : :'t. : : ;

Yours for business,
. JMcMURKAY & CLOUD.
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entire stock of Arnold x oe
.
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&. CLOUD

CABIN
STEVENSON,
Columbus, J. c.

r t

AOeduced
Prices.

mumm-Ib- v

Phone No. 13.
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McMURRAY
Succissons to. ARNOLD & CANNON.

L OG 1MB
Now Open For Winter Guests.

Proprietress,

Too Busy Have We Been
To notify bur numerous customers . .

and friends that we handle .. . -

between Columbus and Tryon, Bays

that D. Rockefeller lost one of
hia : valuable rows the other day
and promptly increased the price of
oil one-ha- lf cent on the gallon in
order to recover his 1 loss. Poor
Rockefeller ! Let s take np col-

lection for him! Mr. Tage ought
not to talk so about a poor unfort-

unate citizen like the standard oil
magnate.- -

ELECTRIC RAILROAD,

Mr. Editor;
We beg space in Thk Polk tCUNTY

News to say a few things on the Electric R.
R. that has been mentioned heretofore.

While it may betrue that a great many mis?

takes have been made by the people of Polk

county in days gone by as regards appropri
ations o railroads, etc., il has nothing. ti do
with what may be done now. 'And the great
question that should interest ui most now is,

"what can be done?" V..:.; . .:

We belive that if Tryon, Columbus, White
Oak and Cooper Gap Townships would . ap-

propriate fifty thousand dollars to aid in build-

ing an electric railroad from Tryon to Chimney
Rock via Lynn, Columbus, Mill Spring,
Cooper Gap, etc., that we would not have any
trouble in finding men of money who would
come and build and operate the road. And
owjjng to our peculiar situation as regar.ls .the
railroad question we have got to move in the
right direction and keep moving. Do not
give up now. 1$ it not time fur us to bestir
ourselves as we mever have done-befor- e and
do something and do it now. We have no
promise of the tomorrow, next week, month
or year and. life is too short to keep procrast-
inating and keep on waiting and waiting for

something or somebody to do something for us.
The truth of the matter is that nothing is
going to take place that will ever be of any
consequence to us unless . we go to work and
agitate and stir it up ourselves.

So in our weak way of looking at things, we
do not believe there is anything that would
develop our county any sooner than an
electric railroad as above outlintd. C" .

Lynn, N, C, March 2lst, 1904.

'
NOTICE. C"

J. B. Wilson entcres 25 acres (more or les)
of land in Cooper Gap township, on waters of
Bullin and Walnut creeks, adjoining lands of
Allen Laughter, Joe laughter, J. II. Wilscn
and others. Entered this 23rd, day of Ftlr

F. M. Burgess, .Entry Taker.

OR
STOGH and

POULTRY
MErrv!fiEyTj

.1 Ib.WfVU'VU
KtocV und nonllrr hart ' fiw
i.iu . u:i . t : i i S

irouutvM wmcu ui r uui wjtri ami a;

Draught Stock ami iVmltry MMi-cin- e

is a bowel and liver mueilx- - pi
for stobk. It pnts the organs. cf.;F
digestion in a perfect condition.

Arncritan brciHlors and P.
farmcrx keep Uioir herd ami fl.ks t--i

healthv by giving them an occa-'f-- J

tional Uoseoi uiacsr-Urau- ut Stock
and Poultrr Melicine in their if,j ' a .. : . i
25-ce- nt half-rxmn- d a tiirht can k
of this medicine from hu dealer tj I v t.;

- : ffana swp nis siocx . in 'Tigorom s?

hoalth for weeks. DeaUrs wner- -
4

Poultry MMicine. ff .yours do?n TJ
not, senl Vb cents for a saetme
can to the . ma-.- i ufact'irers. The

tanooga, Tenn. L

Rociiitxa. Oa., Jan. 3ft, 1M1.
. Black-Dinug- ht Stock and Poaltry

tock was looking bad whn you. asnl
ma me meaioino ana rovr my are
got ting ao ft le. They ar looking 30

. - 1pr oent. better.
-- f J.-- 8. T. BaOCEIXQTON. fl

Mmrj ysv 'j

LJA
way the gyk. thtwe townni reuie-ep-t Aetn.
M yieldipir aUstectioa wheterer used, andfmTorakljrknowTi the world mroond. Our Jin lT ,

Bort ztawhr and ymried one, oonsbtinf oC

IUfls, Pistols. ShotimW
tmted catalog. If inter- - .cannot obtain them, let etted in shooting, it Un know and we will ship tedispenaabletoyofu

oirect, txfrts firtpaid, Mailed rrupon receipt of prion , upon request.
anywhew,

, s :

. .UOr IBIMMbll v nnwl I. 1 i -

noetptof twoSHwntstaania.
Addrww. "PnnleDepartanOTl"

V J. STEVEKS AS"S & TCi rn (
:

4 V'v' P. 0. Box SOW, V

j . Chlcopoe Folia, Hagg. -

enn tlT5Vr the following cluhhrm '
those who want, any of the naivr "ol

IfTrrv ' TVlPsff ratpe are vrrv , 'c list

must have cash in advance.
over and then send us your order

'Hie Atlanta Constitution, (the frreatSouthern weekly) and The Ni-w- s

The" ' Sunny Soutir and' The Nkws'
h '4

The Semi-.Weekl- y Observer and Tup
1 sot:

News . .

The I'roressive Farmer and TiiE
1

j Nkws . . . ,

The.. Farm Journal all of 1904 andThe Nkws one year . . .

The Farm Journal five years and TnE
1 News one year . . . j. . . ,

Send' all orders to
" THE rOLKCOUNTY NEVS

C0LUMl;uS) , .

Wanted at Once

1000 Cords of White fiicfe
. ntwiwii lo.x-ouuwing- ; specific

- Fl RST CLASS Must be free from
defects c!-ir)T'that will ma! e an all i

handle of wUle; gran ami ii,.avv
-- .nit

Hid ory from 8 la 12 inches in diameter
. . ... ... , y JU Hums l()l;n..,

s.ived .flV iiof chopped" off. lKn ,

inches or more m Uiaincter bemay q j

and red heart taken-ou- t btiure haulinp
Y will r.A G.l.nn ritr-- m r- -

uu uui juius, uuject to inspect,, I

here. See lis and maLp mmrt, I

. GASH & GRADY,
: TRYON, N. C.

The Best Farm Paper i or North Qio--

,
' , ' " i UA.rAXMKRS IS

THE : PROGRESSIVE FARMEE,

' '' RALEIGH, N. C.

A gei uine home weekly, free from politics,

Ever since Editor Poe assumed editorial l

in 1S99, paper has rapidly won rec
nil ion as the best farmers' paper ever pu-

blished in--- ; North Carolina., Under its nti
ownership with Ir. li. V. Kilgore of tie

Department of Agriculture, and Dr. C. W.

b'urkett of the 'A. and M. College, added to

its editorial "staff, it becomes the biggtst

brightest and best of Southern farm weeklies,

and at the low price of $1.00 per year, is a
utterly indisper-sabl- e journal for the Noitn

Carolina planter. . -

Wishing to. put it into the home of even

farmer reader of-- The Polk County Xkw

we have made arraneements for a liberal club

rate, and to'lany one not taking it, .

TEE fEGGEESSITE FiBEEE I5otli one ves

. . , . and . . .
for only

9 m WL COUKft 'ES j $ f . 5 0

Subscribe to day.v Sample copies free, and I

your money uacK iryon are qissaustiea.
c.Send all sqliscriptions Jto

j
.

u ; THE-- i POLK ...COUNTY NEWS,

- ' C.- Coi.VM!:tl"Sj"-N-

Free '.:

.Trial
w Mrs. Rorer

Batlaaa Baat aa4 4 Caaamw Ha. It. At joirdeilCT i.a
mailer ciprw 7a, Taar 0al EaCK i t not ntufwurj.
' KOUJUS VS. CO, 19 fm A, Baaat Uj, fa i

BARRED PLYMODTII ROCK

A. flood t Trin ter laying
-- :.. Btrniu.. for .Latch-- ,

'-

-. in at aud ' stock for sale.
''..-."- :. ...... ' i

S00TGH, COLLIE SHEPHEEO.

PUPPIES. J
-- ' -

. - (

-- Thorprt'gLbred stock ft :--

--ra Address

GEOBGE E. WHITESEL,

;; HARRISONByRG,
- Rural Route' 6. , VIRGIN'!!.

....... - aJ

dlSureJ
f-"-1 ',rs- j

. The , mteriaii nsed ini nianufactnring
thia Baldng Powder are giiaranteed pare
and wholesome. Satisfaction guaranteed
or joixx knoney back by your dealer.
T k Iff ri

Inslct on having 11

""" 'in m mnl

Somehow, they have found it out,, and are coming, not singlv,lut in gioup ami pairs, 'to nmke their purchases-o- f cook-sto- vt

y. Ih i: t i p, wagons, buggies, harness; etc. :v. Yes, we "ikvo
.ChnattnaB. goods, too. Express wagons for- - the little boys

IVarJ liandie knives: for Tour wife. siKti.r ,v kuyi av

beautiful line of blue steel enaji.eled ware, porcelain linedala tfiay or .agate. wnre ..for ...your wife and douVsli"bther for she is the flower of yoitr home. . Shot Suns for theboys, and many other articles too ..numerous to name.- - Write
' '

tall oi phone (No. 9) and wo -- will answer. .

tThat Blue Cross Mark and What
It Means."

If there is a blue cross, mark on

. your paper it: indicates that your
- f Bubseijpuon has expired, ue

( urge tou to renew at once so

Vu that you may not miss an

issue. ' We seldom have a copy lef
over and therefore can not supply

nnv back" copies. If you are read
ing-"Th- e Blazed Trail," you had

.better renew at once and then you

will be sure to get all 01 tne siory.
We will endeavor to make the

paper interesting and believe the

small investment for a year s suo
acription will pay you well.

Subscribe for Tni News today.

The Railroad Question.

In this issue there appears a com

xnunication from one of our Lynn

citizens suggesting that several of

the townships appropriate fifty

thousand dollars towards building
an electric railroad from Tryon to

Chimney Rock. The suggestion is

a crood one and we see no reason
why it should not be carried out

1 Polk "county is equal and even
superior) in many respects to its
neighboring . counties. The only
drawback to Polk is the lack of a

railroad. "Whenever this county is

supplied with a way for people and
nrodnce to come and co, it will

grow at an alarming rate and will,
we believe, surpass many counties
that have had the advautage of a
railroad for a number of years.

As our correspondent truly says,

the time to act in this matter is
now. Let us do something and do

it at once. This way of waiting
vfor a railroad to drop from the
vky without any effort on our part,
is a sure way hot to get it Let us
all get to work at once and push
this thing , through. It takes time
and work to get anything of value
and if we really' want an electric
Vallroad we must work for it

We would., be pleased to hear
from the citizens of Tryon, Mill
Spring, and Cooper Gap on this all
important and intei eating question.
Meanwhile let us all stir up the
matter more and decide on some
definite mode of proceedure.

Hofjes . and Commenfs.J.
A dozen or more notable publica-

tions are discussing the race . prob-
lem again. . But pretty soon the
editors will go off on a vacation,
and give the office "boy a chance.--

Constitution

A homely philosopher says that
many well-meani- ng people make a
failure of life because they spend
nine hours in hoping for the best,
nnoronly oneworking for it-- .

Constitution. , T :

While holding court- - recently at
frreensboro, Judge Cooke strongly
Renounced the filthy condition of
the court room and made the asser-
tion that if it was not thoroughly
cleaned he Would not hold the'

pril term. y. L

i
'

-

4im Tillinan has announced his
withdrawal from i the race tor .Con-gre- ss

'from Jthe second district.
This is the first real servicje tbif
man

.' .1
has ever rendered

.. .. the
X
no'nni.

of South Carolina, and we givel
Him credit for it Gaffney Ledger

; Just so soon as a farm nanT
begins to attempt teachiug the
iarmer how he shall vote in plaC(
of telling, him how to 'manage his

jubu bo soon aoes that paper
depreciate in value to the farmer.
Farm papers should not meddle it
politics. The most successful farm
journals today are those that let
iuuucs aione. -

TRYON JV. C.

First National Bank of Spartanburg

:

- - ' S648,127 r- - ' -$336,198
'

V 33,542 v-
'- v

369,740
-

-- 118.706

BT'O QBJUUGD
tiAi.dj a mm . J : J

TKR' Times the VaLue
'- - f Any OTHeR,

Gross Assets,
Individual Dlposits, --

13ankn Deposits, --

Total tErf)siTs, .
: -

Mrs. M. E.
7

JAS. P. MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Located iu ' Grand Jui-- v Room in

Court House over Ch rk's Oflice.

COLUMBUS, ,nM. jC--
TELEPHbNE8- r- t? i

Office : No.. 7. " Residence : ""No- -' 14.

Gko. C. Justice: W. C. MlUc rik.

JUSTICE & NMcRORIE,
ATTORNEYS AND " '

COUNStLLORS AT LAW,

RUTHERFOR DT O N , N . C .

Prnctico in all State Court? nw in tli Flcial
' ("uurtc. lTnuit attii.t:u.civji all l.u . ,

nets vutructcil tw'luctu.

Par
The News

FOR

52 Weeks.

Pot
- Saw- - Mill Jaiiafiry.r'-;-;

... Port :"i hie aijd' rftatibiM Vy Enpin.s
of vjiViouK1 mrfkiw.'stfJU'Afc.i- jsuii-- .
ubitj-fo- r Jjtinib'er Camps," LoKfeiuiV
etc. u-- jt. j;imki.'-

"''Aliil SpiinN. C

THE WINTER , RESORTS; SOUTff
1

.
"- --

' BEACHED 'VIA -- '

SOUTHERN. RAILWAY,

The. Scuttiertr Railway" anfctmuces11 the
" "

t- - all the priai i resor. ikv SimlU
liagniiiing October L5 1903.1 ,

- ' ; -

l'L winter reKOits of Xortb and SoMhLumlinu, Georgia and Florida tire Wii Vc- -'
lully inviting-t- tli.e in search of heiiithor plmure, - In thexe, States uresuch -- noted resortH us JucsonviUe
S1-- . Augustine, .Ormond, Daytona,- - Palmlieach, iRockledjie. Miauii and rarapa,
Fla., also ihh resorts, of Nassau andCuba, best reached via the, SouthernRailway. -

. .
T Rale nP to anJ indudingvlpnl 30, 1904, hmited to return until May

31, 1904,'-- ' : -
f Southern JJailwar affoTds elegant trainsemce, wita the largest PullmanrDrawin
Koom Sleeping Cars, operated through bet
tween principal cities and resort; elerantJJinmg Car service, and everything for thecomfort and pleasure of the traveler.

Ask nearest Ticket Igent for farther
and descriptive literature.

Casii on Hand and Heskuve Agents;
The FIHST NATIONAL UANfc and its

i::J?D;.tfnVtr T.Rr: rpr'hay: $894,300.00
AS S0XG S THE GRANITE FOUNDATION UPON WHICH WE ARE BUILT. '
BTwVSpnT'r ' ' J0IIN 1J" CLEVELAND. V,ck-Phksii.- vt

.
- A. M. CHREITZBEIIO, Ass't Cashikr. '

-- - .

by thousand! all ovrMmnfrv
IdncU. N-ura- lgii, Acut. RhVu7Gripd

v - taQAUSO FGC2
to. suffer with the abovt anments hn you ch buy "tt.TTt-r- ff

dehvered by us anywhers the mail goes om rSipt oipff 7 5
!mJ-"BNorwalk,'Ohio.Audito,oi- H '
i, : nave been tubject to svr headache all mr Hi and h... At .

KM. only byjjtE S. Y. FlEMItIO CO., How London, O.

'KIMXIMJ.. i
'm8mmmt&

- .. ..

One Third, Easier.
:One Third Faster.

The only.. Sewing Machine', that
does not fail in any point- - "

Rotary Motion and BalLBearings
make, it the Jighttst running ma-
chine in the .world. .

Agents . wanted in ? unoccupied
territory'. .

v

- -
Send for circulars and terms.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfa :Co.,


